
Pigeon torge {ltd Smoky Mountains Show Trip
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www.GrcupTdps.com/PopeGoutttyEenlorActlvltyrcenter

Departurc: Popc Counfi Scnior Actiuifi Ccntcr,
1010 Jl. Rochcster Auc, Russclluille, AR @ I an

Day 1 : Depart your group's location in a spacious, restroom and video equipped motorcoach and set off for the
breathtaking Smoky Mountains! This evening, you'll check into your en route hotel for a good night's rest.

Day 2: Today, after enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you'll continue towards your destination - the Smoky
Mountains. Later, you'll check into your hotelfor a three night stay. Tonight, after enjoying Dinner, take in the
high-energy SOUL OF MOTOWN SHOW. Relive the great music of Motown Legends like the Drifters, the Platters,
Sam Cooke, Smokey Robinson, the lackon Five, Aretha Franklin, Gladys KnighL Diana Ross, and more!
Day 3: Startyour daywith a Continental Breaffast, before heading off on a GUIDEDTOUR OF THE GREAT SMOKY

MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK. Afterward, enjoy free time and lunch on your own in HISTORIC DOWNTOWN

GATLINBURG. Then, you will experience the MAGIC of TERRY EVANSWOOD. Featuring classic magis sleight of
hand, and grand scale illusions, you will see why the Magic of Terry Evanswood has been thrilling Smoky
Mountain audiences for over 20 years! This evening, after Dinner, enjoy COUNTRY TONITE, a fast-paced
production with a variety of dynamic singing and dancing, side-splitting comedy, powerful gospel, and
American patriotism.
Day 4: Today, you'll start your day by enjoying a Continental Breakfast before departing for the PATW WASZAK

SHOW, as this talented entertainer wows you by playing an array of multiple instruments and fun-filled tunes.
This evening, you willenjoy Dinner and see the AMERICA'S HIT PARADE SHOW. Spanning the Fifties to the
Eighties and beyond, this high-energy show features singing, dancing, colorful costumes, and a special
one-of-a-kind Military Tribute to the men and women of the Armed Forces.

Day 5: Enjoy a Continental BreaKast before starting your morning at the SMITH MORNING VARIETY SHOW! You
can look forurard to an outstanding blend of classic country music, heartfelt gospel music, oldies rock-n-roll
music, clean family comedy, and impersonations of famous stars you have to see to believe! This evening, relax
at your en route hotel.
Day 6: Today, after enjoying a Continental Breakfast you depart for home... a perfect time to chat with your
fiiends about all the fun things you've done, the great shows you've seen and where your next group trip will
take you!

ADD PTACI OT IIIND TO YOUT TNIP...
t{ith Diamond Tours Exdusive lroyel(onlident@Prctection Plan.

See reparate advertisement...

Linda Bridges @ (479) 857-1862
Chclanc Smith G, (t79) t69.S039

Motorcoach driver and step on guide gratuities are induded in flyer price

Form lD: 2400-7D1205

$75 Due Upon Signing. *Pdte per person, based on

double ocupancy. Add 1189 for single ocGupanq.

tinal Payment Due: 3/M1023
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POPE COUNTY SENIOR ACTIVITY CENTER PRESENTS
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